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Listen, fat lady shakin', backbone breakin'
Come on, this girl of mine
Everythin' she's got is movin' hot
Come on, this girl of mine

I was just a friend but she took me in
Come on, this girl of mine
Everythin' was right, I felt like the light said
Come on, this girl of mine, she said

You make a blind man walk away from home
You'll tell your girlfriends you wanna be alone
It makes an old man throw away his cane
Girl, what your booty doing, I just can't explain

Listen, you don't call her fat but that girl is stacked
Now come on, she's got my mind
Everythin' is wide, she walk with much pride
Come on, she's got my mind

Top chef and cook with grandma's looks
Now come on, she's got my mind
There was no way to prepare, nothin' I could I see
All I saw was a woman walkin' up to me
(She's got my mind)

Now say big booty woman, booty, turn me loose
I need to go home, I can't stand your moves
You see your high heels are killin' me
It's like a valentines heart shakin' me, oh yeah

I'm your lover man and I won't let go
I wanna stay with you, you can lock the door
Movin' so fast,so back to me
I'm gonna squeeze ya, darlin', endlessly

Hey, big booty woman, turn me loose
I need to go home, I can't stand your moves
You see your high heels are killin' me
It's like a valentines heart shakin' me
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